Coventry, Coventre, Coyntre, co. Warwick, archdeaconry of, collectors of a tenth in, 241.

Cowe, clerk of, 313. 448. See also Kent, Thomas.

councillors of. See Cromwell, Ralph, knight, Muleyus, Adam; Sutton, John, lord of Dudley.


courthope. Thomas.

counterparts. See Cowburn.

covered. See Coperland.

courtenay, Courtenay, Hugh, esquire, knight, 309.

courteney, Courtenay Hugh, knight, 154, 155, 200, 230, 290, 292, 336, 456.


Cowe, erl of Devon, 34. 201, 218, 300, 410, 420.

cowper, See Cowper.

cowper, See Cowper.

cowe, See Cowpe.


Cowe, earl of Devon, 34. 201, 218, 300, 410, 420.

cowper, See Cowpe.

cowper, See Cowpe.


Cowe, earl of Devon, 34. 201, 218, 300, 410, 420.


cowper, See Cowpe.


cowper, See Cowpe.


cowper, See Cowpe.


cowper, See Cowpe.


cowper, See Cowpe.